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c:.'_eb.o_)...>.....,...,:]tb _l] ot.:._._",_':,_!.,_)lic,_pl.s...... for all of the eastern
he:_i:_pb.cr-ic ceunt_.'ie::. Eac_. country is not allocated a "quota"
of 20,008. in::.tead, all .':;:p!icants in all of t}_e countries of
the eacterr.'. ......'_,-.,,-.-:I;_].,oz.e (J!._olu.diN!]_. t]_e _"";I)_z_ having first pre-
ference are .@ra_ced vi_ss, t]:e_._all applicants having second

.....b.. Any country reaching the limitationprefereNcc-: and so _pb

of 20_000 (as the Philippines and South Korea invariably do) is
dropped fro.'., the issusnce of further visas. When the total
7" "*.- ,_" ,_ of 170 000 is reached, the selection_![LlbJtEon for the reo_o:.
based onpreference ,is ended and only immsdiate relatives of
U.S. citizens can obtain visas for the remainder of that year.

7. These requirement2 and procedures prevent a Micronesian
.... - " " " o'-" visafrom ob,_aJ-li_ns an immlgr_L.lon without prior arrangements

for a job in the U.S.--unless he is related to a U.S. citizen
or possesses a critical skill. For example, a Micronesian
cannot obtain an i_.-,.igration visa to enter the U.S. for the

purpose of joinins the Armed Forces. He would have to obtain
an immigration visa under the normal criteria and then, once
in the U.S., join the Armed Forces.

8. From ]960 until 1°75j (15 y_,,_-_%,there ,,,__e 1271 U•S. immi-
,_.r___ic,:-, \;4 r, ires, _ to residents cf the No_.'d_ern Mariana Islands,
one cJf _.he d--st.*2icts of the _"'=_ " '• ±_.zl. _.,c:_ of these visas were issued

for her].:and -,,:esidencjon Cuam. <his rate is at an average of
per' :,,u_::_. The No_hern i,ariana Is].ands have a total population

a_: thJ_ tir::e of' _..........i...._-_,I'__ )' 0_n There are many family ties
"h,_tueen the residents of Gvam and the ]qariana !s!ands. Therefore,
:n,a'<>;Nort?-ern i.ial-ianaislands re£i,Cents are eligible for prefer-
once _,,,_-%usbased on family ties so U o citizens. Similarly the

eccnc._:-icprogress of Guam with its, requirement to import approx-
im-_i-_-iy 8000 ..lO1 ..... m ....... t laborers make it relatively easy to

obta-_, a work oer.tm__c_._e for a position on @uam However, a
_*ate of 85 per ye&r for a population of 1_,000 does not seem
eRcessi,.'e_ co ..... ld ...... u .._... economic opportunities on Guam and the
ea::.c t'_," c:]r;ta" "^_ ......... ' -_.-_..,-i ,_-_,_h-; nr, _i sa--'l:S-_ I_ ......

,=_...... _._,cs for the entire T_,P! show that Q3 immirjrant visas
were _zsued in fiscal year 1973 _-nd only 66 visas were issued in

fiscal, :fe_:]:'1974• It would therefore appear that almost all of
_.:_ ip:<_igration of TTP! citizen into the U.S , occurs from the

l_l]@S.Northe.'"n ].'lariana !s _

i0. ],]igration into the Northern Hariana Islands is restricted.
For a 'non-TTPl citizen to obtain an entry permit (required in
oi,@er to _,emain in d,e TTP! for more than 30 cays) one must have

a purpose. This purpose is usually rr.arria_:seto a Nicronesian or
a business venture. Non-_TPi citizens csnnot buy land in the

'>TPi and renting of housing is difficult.
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ii. From 1970 until 1975 (5 years) there were some 415 TTPI
visas (entry permits)issued to U.S. citizens wishing to reside
in the Northern Mariana Islands for a rate of 83 per year.

These figures exclude TTPI and expatriate (U.S.) contract emplo-
5,ees of the TTPI Government. It is noteworthy that the migration
flow into and out of the islands is almost exactly identical.

12. Conclusions: Because of the family ties between the people
of the Northern Mariana Islands and the Guamanians and because

of the economic opportunities on Guam (available jobs and there-
_" " it is relatively easy for a residentfore work 6el _if!cates),

of the Northern Mariana Islands to obtain an immigration visa.

In light of this, the average of 85 per year migration out of
the islands, mainly to Guam, would reflect a natural flow which
would probably not be radically different after Commonwealth
status is obtained by the Northern Mariana Islands. The average
of 85 per year migrating into the United States does not appear
to be excessive or disproportionate to the total population of
the islands. The "Puerto Rican" situation of massive migration
from that island to the mainland should not occur in the case of
the Northern I,]ariana Islands.
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